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Abstract A record of deep-sea calcite saturation ðD½CO 223 Þ, derived from X-ray computed tomography-
based foraminifer dissolution index, XDX, was constructed for the past 150 ka for a core from the deep
(4157 m) tropical western Indian Ocean. G. sacculifer and N. dutertrei recorded a similar dissolution history,
consistent with the process of calcite compensation. Peaks in calcite saturation (15 mmol/kg higher than
the present-day value) occurred during deglaciations and early in MIS 3. Dissolution maxima coincided with
transitions to colder stages. The mass record of G. sacculifer better indicated preservation than did that of N.
dutertrei or G. ruber. Dissolution-corrected Mg/Ca-derived SST records, like other SST records from marginal
Indian Ocean sites, showed coolest temperatures of the last 150 ka in early MIS 3, when mixed layer temper-
atures were 4C lower than present SST. Temperatures recorded by N. dutertrei showed the thermocline
to be 4C colder in MIS 3 compared to the Holocene (8 ka B.P.).
1. Introduction
Surface temperatures of the tropical Indian Ocean inﬂuence the Asian Monsoon as well as the climate of
Africa. A record of hydrography in this area has, therefore, great relevance to, at the least, regional-scale
climate [e.g., Leuschner and Sirocko, 2000; Black, 2005]. Much of the Indian Ocean seaﬂoor, however, lies
beneath the calcite saturation horizon, meaning that sites of paleoceanographic interest have poor cal-
cite preservation. This has implications for temperature records based on analysis of the shells of forami-
nifera, as partial dissolution of shell calcite at the seaﬂoor reduces Mg/Ca, biasing-derived temperatures
toward colder values [Brown and Elderﬁeld, 1996; Hastings et al., 1998; Dekens et al., 2002; Regenberg
et al., 2006].
Seaﬂoor dissolution also reduces shell mass, a property which has been suggested as a proxy for car-
bonate ion concentration ð½CO 223 Þ of the surface waters where the shells form [Barker and Elderﬁeld,
2002; Naik and Naidu, 2007; Mekik and Raterink, 2008; Gonzales-Mora et al., 2008; Naik et al., 2010]. Con-
versely, such environmental controls on shell mass confound its use as an indicator of carbonate dissolu-
tion at the seaﬂoor [Lohmann, 1995; Broecker and Clark, 2001]. As well as indicating postdepositional
bias on proxies, tracking calcite dissolution offers an insight into the past behavior of the carbon cycle,
as the preservation of calcite sediments at the ocean ﬂoor records the transfer of carbon to and from
the deep ocean over a glacial cycle.
The aim of this study was to create a record of calcite preservation for the south-west Indian Ocean over
the past 150 ka. A temperature record covering the past 65 ka for the core used in this work, WIND28K, has
been published [Kiefer et al., 2006]. In that study, temperatures were reconstructed from Mg/Ca of surface-
(Globigerinoides ruber white) and thermocline- (Neogloboquadrina dutertrei) dwelling foraminifera. One fea-
ture of the record is the drop in Mg/Ca values during the latter part of the last glacial termination. It was
noted that foraminifera tests were light in mass during this interval, suggestive of partial dissolution of the
shells and consequent bias of Mg/Ca-derived temperatures.
X-ray computed tomography (CT)-based dissolution index (hereafter referred to as XDX) has been calibrated
to calcite saturation ðD½CO 223 Þ and to dissolution bias of Mg/Ca and of shell mass [Johnstone et al., 2010,
2011]. In this ﬁrst down-core application of dissolution index XDX, we aim to create a record of deep water
calcite saturation, and to improve shell mass and Mg/Ca-derived temperature estimates, for core WIND28K.
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2. Material and Methods
2.1. Core WIND28K Location
The sediment core used in this study, WIND28K (1009.20S, 5146.20E), was collected off the north of Mada-
gascar close to the Amirante Passage in the south-west Indian Ocean (Figure 1) [McCave, 2001]. Surface
water at the site derives from the warm waters of the South Equatorial Current ﬂowing from the East and
cool Subantarctic Mode Water (SAMW) which upwells to the north east of Madagascar. Upwelling at this
location is due to an Ekman divergence associated with the termination of the NE trade winds. Upwelling
can form during both monsoon seasons but is strongest during the SW monsoon (June-September) [Schott
et al., 2002, 2009]. Surface temperatures at the site thus have a large seasonal variation ranging from 24C
(August) to 27.5C (March) [Slutz et al., 1985].
The WIND28K site lies 4157 m below the sea surface in the Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (LCPDW). This
dense cold water, formed mainly on the coastal shelf around Antarctica, is the north ﬂowing extension of
Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW). Poor calcite preservation at site WIND28K would be expected, as these
waters are undersaturated with respect to calcite. All calcite saturation values referred to in this paper are in
the form of D½CO 223 , where:
D CO 223
 
5 CO 223
 
IN SITU – CO
22
3
 
SAT
½CO 223 IN SITU is the ½CO 223  value at a site and ½CO 223 SAT is the theoretical value of ½CO 223  for calcite satura-
tion at the site. Present-day D½CO 223  of bottom water at the WIND28K site , calculated with CO2SYS [Pierrot
et al., 2006] using total carbon and alkalinity values from GLODAP [Key et al., 2004] and temperature values
from World Ocean Atlas 2005 [Locarnini et al., 2006], is 211 lmol/kg.
2.2. Age Model for Core WIND28K
Age control of sediment core WIND28K is based on 10 monospeciﬁc planktonic radiocarbon dates and
benthic d18O. More details of the age model are given in supporting information (Figure S1 and Table S1).
The most recent radiocarbon date (from 0 to 1 cm in the core) gave an age older than the sample at 20–21
Figure 1. Location of core WIND28K [McCave et al., 2001] (109.230S, 5146.150E) off Madagascar at 4157 m water depth in the Amirante
Passage, Indian Ocean. Other core sites mentioned in the text (ODP723 [Emeis et al., 1995]; TY93-929/P [Rostek et al., 1997]; SK157/4 [Saras-
wat et al., 2005]; GeoB10038 [Mohtadi et al., 2010]; SK237 [Saraswat et al., 2013]; and GeoB12615 [Romahn et al., 2013]) are also indicated.
Map colors represent annual average temperatures at 50 m water depth (World Ocean Atlas 2005 [Locarnini et al., 2006], plotted with
Ocean Data View [Schlitzer, 2002, 2012]). Cool areas off the coast of Oman and to the east of WIND28K are regions of upwelling [Schott
et al., 2009]. Blue arrows show the ﬂow of Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (LCPDW) below 3800 m and red arrows indicate surface currents.
The Indonesian Through Flow (ITF) ﬂows east into the South Equatorial Current (SEC) which splits around Madagascar and rejoins, ulti-
mately ﬂowing into the Atlantic. Representation of currents is after McCave et al. [2005].
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cm, indicating a disturbance in the upper 20 cm of the core. Only the part of the core older than this (8 ka
B.P.) was interpreted. The age of the other dated samples increased with depth. Sedimentation rate varied
from 2.4 to 6.4 cm/ka with an average rate of 4.1 cm/ka.
2.3. Foraminiferal Records
Stable isotopes (d13C and d18O) of Cibicidoides wuellerstorﬁ, G. ruber (white), and N. dutertrei, and also Mg/Ca
and test mass for the two latter species, have been published for the past 65 ka by Kiefer et al. [2006]. Those
records are extended here to 150 ka and are supplemented by data for Globigerinoides sacculifer (without a
ﬁnal sac-like chamber). Shell mass was based on at least 20 shells picked from the 300 to 355 mm size frac-
tion weighed on a microbalance. Ideally, 50–70 shells were weighed to ensure statistical reproducibility, but
some core slices contained fewer than this number. G. ruber and N. dutertrei mass was measured every 2 or
4 cm throughout all 622 cm of core WIND28K. G. sacculifer mass was measured every 2 or 4 cm over the gla-
cial terminations and at lower resolution, of 8–12 cm, between these events.
For stable isotopes, C. wuellerstorﬁ was sampled every 4 cm throughout core WIND28K (162 samples). For G.
ruber, sampling was every 2 cm in the ﬁrst 76 cm of core and every 4 cm thereafter until 560 cm (139 sam-
ples). For G. sacculifer, stable isotopes were measured only over the glacial terminations (20–79 and 527–
560 cm) with a sample step of 4 cm (37 samples). For N. dutertrei, stable isotope samples were analyzed
every 4 cm between 20 and 560 cm in the core (134 samples). Samples where only stable isotopes were to
be analyzed consisted of six specimens. Where Mg/Ca was also required, samples consisted of at least 15,
and preferably 40, tests which were crushed and mixed, then a subsample, usually around a quarter of the
whole, was split off for isotope analysis. Stable isotopes were analyzed on a Micromass SIRA dual inlet mass
spectrometer at the Godwin Laboratory, University of Cambridge where long term precision is within
60.08& (1r) for d18O and60.06& (1r) for d13C.
For trace metal analysis (Mg/Ca), G. ruber and N. dutertrei samples were analyzed every 4 cm where samples
allowed, giving 110 analyses of G. ruber (from between 20 and 540 cm in the core) and 115 N. dutertrei anal-
yses (from 20 to 560 cm). G. sacculifer was sampled every 4 cm over the glacial terminations and every 8 or
12 cm between these events (giving 76 Mg/Ca analyses between 20 and 530 cm in the core). Samples only
for trace metals, where no isotope sample was run, consisted of 10–30 tests. Crushed tests were cleaned
according to the method of Barker et al. [2003]. Most of the Mg/Ca data were generated at University of
Cambridge in 2004 using a Varian Vista ICP-OES (inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy)
and Mg/Ca ratio intensity method [de Villiers et al., 2002]. Additional Mg/Ca samples analyzed for the current
study were measured by Finnigan Element II ICP-Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) at MARUM, University of Bre-
men. Duplicate measurements in the two laboratories established that there was an offset of 0.26 mmol/
mol between the two sample sets. This is within the range of measurement differences found by Rosenthal
et al. [2004] for samples of G. sacculifer cleaned and analyzed in different laboratories, and is probably due
to differences in calibration standards. (At the time these samples were analyzed, the use of certiﬁed lime-
stones as external standards suggested by Greaves et al. [2005] had not been routinely adopted.) Mg/Ca val-
ues obtained in Bremen were adjusted by 10.26 mmol/mol to match those measured in Cambridge. Al, Fe,
and Mn were measured in addition to Mg and Ca in order to monitor contaminants. Reproducibility in Mg/
Ca-derived temperatures, due to analytical error and sample inhomogeneity, was assumed to be 60.5C, as
estimated by Kiefer et al. [2006] for WIND28K samples. This is a common estimate of uncertainty for Mg/Ca
paleotemperature reconstructions [Barker et al., 2003; Anand and Elderﬁeld, 2005].
2.4. Calibration of Mg/Ca to Temperature
For greatest accuracy, calibrations between Mg/Ca and temperature would be obtained from samples from
the same location, cleaned using the same method, as the samples to be calibrated. Ideally, calibrations
would also be based on foraminifera of the same size fraction, as there is some evidence to suggest that
Mg/Ca is sensitive to size in, at least some species of, planktonic foraminifera [Elderﬁeld et al., 2002; Friedrich
et al., 2012].
For G. ruber (white), the calibration of Anand et al. [2003] for the 250–350 mm size range meets most of the
above criteria, and therefore, this equation was used:
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Mg =Ca50:34 60:08ð Þ exp 0:102 ð60:010Þ  Tð Þ
For G. sacculifer, the calibration of Nuernberg et al. [2000], which is based on G. sacculifer (without sac) in the
250–500 mm size range, cleaned using the same cleaning method as the WIND28K samples, was used:
Mg =Ca 5 0:491 exp ð0:076  TÞ
Several calibration equations exist for N. dutertrei. The calibrations of Dekens et al. [2002] and Regenberg
et al. [2009] are for the same size fraction as the WIND28K samples, but use the harsher (reductive) cleaning
method of Boyle [1981] which decreases Mg/Ca in shells. The calibration of Anand et al. [2003] was based
on the same cleaning method as that used in this study, but is for a slightly different size range (350–500
mm) to that of the WIND28K samples (300–355 mm). However, there is presently no evidence that shell size
of this species affects its Mg/Ca. For consistency with Kiefer et al. [2006], the calibration of Anand et al.
[2003] was used for N. dutertrei:
Mg =Ca 5 0:342 ð60:012Þ exp ð0:090  TÞ:
2.5. X-Ray Computed Tomography-Based Dissolution Index, XDX
Computed tomography (CT) is a nondestructive imaging technique which uses (in this case) X-rays to map
the internal structure of objects. A study of planktonic foraminifera [Johnstone et al., 2010] from sediment
surface samples, where D½CO 223  ranged from 40 to220 mmol/kg, shows that progressive features of disso-
lution can be seen CT scans. Dissolution index, XDX, is an empirical method of assessing preservation state
based on these dissolution features. XDX consists of ﬁve stages, from XDX of 0, where tests are very well
preserved, to XDX of 4, where the inner test has mostly dissolved. Although the index is subjective—differ-
ent researchers can categorize the same CT scan differently—a test of 10 people found the record of disso-
lution produced by different researchers to be similar. More details of the method can be found in
Johnstone et al. [2010].
To create XDX data for core WIND28K, G. sacculifer (without a ﬁnal sac-like chamber) and N. dutertrei tests
were picked from washed sediment of the 300–355 mm size fraction. Tests were rinsed in deionized water
and whirled for a few minutes in a vortex mixer in an attempt to remove loose sediment from inside the
chambers. Samples were then dried in a warm oven before being scanned. This size fraction and prepara-
tion were selected in order to be consistent with the calibration samples of Johnstone et al. [2010].
Samples were scanned using a Skyscan 1072 X-ray micro-CT system. Voltage was 80 kV and exposure time
was 4.5 s following the method of Johnstone et al. [2010]. Foraminifera were scanned in batches of 8–12
tests. Two or three batches were scanned for each sample, giving a total of 20–30 scanned tests for each
sampled depth. Each test was assigned an XDX value. These were averaged to give one XDX value for each
sample (Figure 2). All XDX categories were assigned by the same person (HJ). About half of the G. sacculifer
samples were scanned at the Department of Earth Sciences, University of Cambridge, UK. The rest of the G.
sacculifer and the N. dutertrei samples were scanned at the Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine
Research in Bremerhaven, Germany.
The record of XDX for WIND28K was sampled at a lower resolution than the records of Mg/Ca and test
mass. Resolution of 2000–3000 years should be adequate to capture the main interglacial-glacial features of
bottom water calcite saturation. The higher-resolution records were linearly interpolated between data
points to put them on the XDX scale. G. sacculifer was scanned every 8–12 cm over the ﬁrst 540 cm of core
WIND28K, giving 52 samples (49 of which had Mg/Ca data, Mg/Ca was interpolated for three XDX data
points). N. dutertrei was scanned every 10 cm over the whole 622 cm of the core and some additional sam-
ples were added later, giving 74 samples in total (of which 43 depths had Mg/Ca values, 31 Mg/Ca values
were interpolated).
2.6. Estimate of D½CO 223 , Dissolution-Corrected Mg/Ca, and Dissolution-Corrected Shell Mass From
XDX
Conversion of XDX values to estimates of calcite saturation ðD½CO 223 Þ, predissolution shell mass and predis-
solution Mg/Ca are based on published calibrations [Johnstone et al., 2010, 2011]. Core tops used in the
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calibration studies included box cores from part of the WIND cruise transect [McCave, 2001] along the East
coast of Madagascar from where core WIND28K was also retrieved.
D½CO 223  was estimated from XDX of G. sacculifer and of N. dutertrei, according to:
D CO 223
 
5 a  XDX1 b (1)
Where a and b are species speciﬁc constants (given in Table 1 for G. sacculifer and N. dutertrei).
For Mg/Ca and shell mass, estimates of the dissolved portion added to the measured value provide an esti-
mate of the initial, predissolution, value.
Figure 2. XDX, measured shell mass, and measured Mg/Ca for three species of planktonic foraminifera from core WIND28K. Gray lines are
measured shell mass records for G. ruber, G. Sacculifer, and N. dutertrei as marked. Red lines are dissolution index XDX for G. sacculifer and
N. dutertrei (better preservation is up axis for both mass and XDX). Gray arrows at 42 ka, mark an interval where tests are light in weight
despite reasonably good preservation. Measured Mg/Ca for G. ruber white (pink line); G. sacculifer (orange); N. dutertrei (blue) is shown.
Black curve is benthic d18O measured on C. wuellerstorﬁ. Numbers 1–6 mark MIS [Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005] and vertical pale yellow bars
indicate warm stages.
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Estimate of initial, predissolution, Mg/Ca from XDX is given by:
Mg =Ca INITIAL 5 Mg =Ca MEASURED 1 DMg =Ca (2)
Where Mg/CaMEASURED is the analyzed value and DMg/Ca is postdeposition reduction in Mg/Ca.
DMg/Ca was calculated from XDX of G. sacculifer and of N. dutertrei using:
DMg =Ca 5 f  XDX (3)
Where f is a species speciﬁc constant (given in Table 1 for G. sacculifer and N. dutertrei).
Estimate of initial, predissolution, shell mass from XDX is given by:
Mass INITIAL 5 Mass MEASURED 1 DM (4)
Where MassMEASURED is the average measured mass of a shell and DM is the estimate of the dissolved
portion.
DM was calculated from XDX of G. sacculifer and of N. dutertrei according to
DM 5 m  XDX (5)
Where m is a species speciﬁc constant (given in Table 1 for G. sacculifer and N. dutertrei).
XDX was not measured on G. ruber for two reasons. In the calibration study of Johnstone et al. [2010], disso-
lution stages were more difﬁcult to identify in G. ruber than in species with a robust outer crust. Correlation
between XDX of G. ruber and D½CO 223  (r2 of 0.4) was the lowest for the species examined. Another reason
for not scanning G. ruber was that specimens were sparse in remaining WIND28K samples, particularly from
dissolved sections.
For G. ruber, D½CO 223  values calculated from XDX of G. sacculifer ðD½CO 223 SACC Þ were used to estimate
DMg/Ca and DM. XDX values obtained from G. sacculifer rather than N. dutertrei were used as an estimate of
G. ruber preservation as the dissolution susceptibility of G. ruber is more similar to that of G. sacculifer than
to N. dutertrei [Berger, 1970].
DMg/Ca was calculated for G. ruber according to:
DMg =Ca 5 D½CO 223 SACC2d
 
=c (6)
DM was calculated for G. ruber according to:
DM 5 D½CO 223 SACC2h
 
=g (7)
d and h are the threshold values of D½CO 223  above which no dissolution effect on mass [Johnstone et al.,
2010], or Mg/Ca [Johnstone et al., 2011], respectively, is detected. For samples, where D½CO 223 SACC was
greater than the threshold value, no adjustment to measured mass or Mg/Ca was made. Values of constants
Table 1. Constants for Calibrations Between XDX and D½CO 223  (equation (1)); XDX and DMg/Ca (equations (2) and (4)); and XDX and DM (equations (3) and (5)) [Johnstone et al., 2010,
2011]a
Species
D½CO 223  DMg/Ca DM
a b c d f g h m
G. ruber 10 (64) 13 (64) 3 (62) 16 (67)
G. sacculifer 28 (61) 14 (63) 0.28 (60.05) 3.5 (60.4)
N. dutertrei 28 (61) 13 (63) 0.29 (60.04) 3.0 (60.4)
a6 is 1r. b is the D½CO 223  value where XDX5 0, i.e., dissolution is ﬁrst detected below this value of calcite saturation. d is the D½CO 223  value where (i.e., DMg/Ca5 0) Mg/Ca of G.
ruber is ﬁrst affected by dissolution. h is the D½CO 223  value where (i.e., Dmass5 0) test mass of G. ruber is ﬁrst affected by dissolution.
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are given in Table 1. For G. ruber, the estimate of initial, predissolution, Mg/Ca was then obtained using
equation (2) and the estimate of initial, predissolution, mass was obtained using equation (4).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Dissolution Recorded in Core WIND28K
XDX of the two species scanned, G. sacculifer and N. dutertrei (Figure 2), showed a similar pattern of dissolu-
tion (r25 0.70, p< 0.001), with good preservation (XDX <1) only over the glacial terminations and during
Marine oxygen isotope stage (MIS) 3. Foraminiferal test mass is a commonly used measure of dissolution
[Lohmann, 1995; Broecker and Clark, 2001, 2002a, 2000b] and test mass records for G. sacculifer and N. duter-
trei show similarities to dissolution record XDX in WIND28K (Figure 2). Stronger correlation between XDX
and test mass for G. sacculifer (r25 0.56) than for N. dutertrei (r25 0.40) suggests that mass of G. sacculifer is
the better gauge of dissolution at this site. Correlation between XDX and measured mass is lowest for G.
ruber (r2 between measured mass and XDX(G. sacculifer) is 0.29, and with XDX(N. dutertrei) is 0.23). This implies
that G. ruber mass is of limited use as a dissolution indicator at site WIND28K.
Although there are similarities between dissolution record XDX and test mass there are also signiﬁcant dif-
ferences. XDX assesses preservation state independently of test mass, allowing shells which are light in
weight because of dissolution inside the shell, to be distinguished from well-preserved tests that are light-
weight due to forming with thin walls. XDX records for G. sacculifer and N. dutertrei are more similar to each
other (r25 0.70) than the two records of test mass (r25 0.38) implying that the record of initial (predissolu-
tion) test mass varied independently for each species over the last 150 ka. None of the three records of shell
mass would suggest that preservation in MIS 3 is better than during MIS 2, as is indicated by the XDX
record. In particular, there is a large deviation between test mass and XDX at 42 ka where CT reveals that
tests are well preserved but have formed with thin walls (Figure 3).
Common features in dissolution, XDX, and Mg/Ca records suggest that preservation state is also reﬂected in
measured Mg/Ca values. Mg/Ca of all three species is highest over the glacial terminations. Lowest values
occur during MIS 4 and 5e. Absence of G. ruber and G. sacculifer (the species most susceptible to dissolution
[Berger, 1970]) over these intervals also indicates severe calcite dissolution.
3.2. Deep Water D½CO 223  Reconstructed From XDX for WIND28K
3.2.1. Glacial-Interglacial Cycles in D½CO 223 
The calibrations between XDX and D½CO 223  given in section 2.6. were used to estimate D½CO 223  through-
out core WIND28K (Figure 4d). D½CO 223  calculated from XDX of G. sacculifer and from XDX of N. dutertrei
gave similar values, with some slight differences. Maxima in D½CO 223  calculated from G. sacculifer appeared
to be 2 or 3 mmol/kg lower than values derived from N. dutertrei. This is within the precision of the method.
Errors estimated from the uncertainty on the slope of the calibration, gave an average 1r error of 67.5
Figure 3. CT slice of N. dutertrei samples from (left) 42 ka, where average test mass is 14 mg, and (right) 52 ka where average test mass is
20 mg. Both samples are reasonably well preserved (XDX is 1) but the tests from 42 ka formed with thinner walls.
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mmol/kg on estimates of D½CO 223 . The difference in D½CO 223  for the two species was more pronounced for
the lowest values. In the WIND28K record, N. dutertrei indicates D½CO 223  down to 220 mmol/kg, whereas G.
sacculifer reaches minimum values of around212 mmol/kg. These values represent the lower limits of the
calibration [Johnstone et al., 2010]. G. sacculifer are less resistant to dissolution than N. dutertrei [e.g., Berger,
1970] and G. sacculifer tests are rare in samples from strongly undersaturated waters. The few shells found
in such samples may have been better protected from dissolution in microenvironments and be may not
be representative. XDX of the more robust species, N. dutertrei is, therefore, a better recorder of dissolution,
as its tests are present in samples from a wider range of calcite saturation states. D½CO 223  values calculated
from N. dutertrei for core WIND28K ranged between values of 112 and 220 mmol/kg. Values for MIS 4 and
MIS 5e were close to the limit of the N. dutertrei calibration range, and may not capture the full extent of
undersaturation over these intervals. The most recent D½CO 223  value (at 8 ka) of 213 mmol/kg was close to
present-day values at the site of 211 mmol/kg.
The pattern of deep water D½CO 223  recorded in WIND28K is similar to records of carbonate preservation in
the deep Paciﬁc [Anderson et al., 2008], and deep south Atlantic [Hodell et al., 2001], with best preservation,
highest D½CO 223 , during the deglaciations and the early part of MIS 3 and poor preservation during glacial
inceptions. These features are consistent with calcite compensation theory [Broecker and Peng, 1987], which
Figure 4. Deep water properties for WIND28K and atmospheric CO2. A three point running average is plotted for each data set. (a) d
13C of
benthic foraminifera C. wuellerstorﬁ; (b) difference in benthic and planktic d13C, Dd13C (d13C C. wuellerstorﬁ-d13C G. ruber); (c) atmospheric
pCO2 [Petit et al., 1999]; (d) D½CO 223  derived from XDX of N. dutertrei (blue) and XDX of G. sacculifer (orange). Error bars are based on the
1r uncertainty of the calibration slope. Purple dot indicates present-day D½CO 223  [Locarnini et al., 2006; Key et al., 2004]; (e) D½CO 223 
derived from B/Ca of Yu et al. [2010]. Gray dot indicates present-day D½CO 223 ; (f) sortable silt size which indicates ﬂow speed (increasing
downward) through the Amirante Passage [McCave et al., 2005]; (g) d18O of C. wuellerstorﬁ; vertical pale yellow bars indicate warm stages.
Numbers 1–6 mark MIS [Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005].
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predicts that change in atmospheric CO2 content is accompanied by a global change in the depth of the
calcite compensation depth (CCD, the depth below which calcite is not preserved in ocean sediments). For
instance, the increase in atmospheric CO2 concentration during a deglaciation involves the transfer of CO2
from the deep ocean to the atmosphere. This increases whole ocean ½CO 223  and transient preservation
events over glacial terminations have been recorded throughout the Indian and Paciﬁc Oceans [Berger,
1977; Le and Shackleton, 1992; Anderson et al., 2008] as well as the deep south Atlantic [Hodell et al., 2001].
The northern/mid-Atlantic does not reﬂect these whole ocean changes as it is dominated by ﬂuctuations in
North Atlantic deep water (NADW) formation. Carbonate burial removes twice as much alkalinity as it does
dissolved inorganic carbon, decreasing deep ocean ½CO 223  once more until an interglacial steady state of
high atmospheric CO2 and low whole ocean ½CO 223  is reached. The opposite occurs during a glacial incep-
tion, where the mixing down of CO2 to the deep ocean acts to dissolve calcite at the seaﬂoor. The dissolu-
tion episode at the transition from MIS 5a to MIS 4 seen in WIND28K is thought to be a global event
[Crowley, 1983; Broecker and Clark, 2003].
Fluctuations in D½CO 223  and d13C record changes in water mass properties at site WIND28K. Reduced for-
mation, or shallower circulation, of NADW during cold intervals [Sarnthein et al., 1994; Sigman and Boyle,
2000] means that glacial LCPDW contains more (low d13C) AABW and is, therefore, more corrosive than dur-
ing warmer phases. Increased dissolution in cold intervals has been recorded in sites bathed in LCPDW in
the Indian Ocean, as well as in deep sites from the Southern Atlantic Cape Basin [Howard and Prell, 1994;
Hodell et al., 2001]. In the cool stages of the WIND28K record, MIS 2, 3, 4, and 6, the inﬂuence of AABW is
recorded in the similarity between benthic d13C and D½CO 223  (Figure 4), as has been described for the deep
South Atlantic (ODP1090) record of Hodell et al. [2001]. Covariance between benthic d13C and D½CO 223  is
not seen in WIND28K during MIS 5 when d13C is generally higher. As described by Govin et al. [2009] for the
Southern Ocean, high d13C reﬂects the greater NADW input during MIS 5 which reduces sharply at 70 ka.
The increased ventilation of bottom waters at the WIND28K site, described by Yu et al. [2010] for Termina-
tion I, is also seen during Termination II. LCPDW is a mixture of both high ½CO 223 , high d13C NADW and cor-
rosive, low ½CO 223 , low d13C AABW. The increase in Dd13C (d13C of planktic (G. ruber)-d13C of benthic (C.
wuellerstorﬁ) foraminifera) indicates that deep water is being replaced at site WIND28K by younger fresher
water, with higher d13C, during deglaciations (Figure 4b).
3.2.2. Estimates of Deep Ocean D½CO 223  During the Past Glacial-Interglacial Cycle
The decrease in D½CO 223  (calculated from XDX of N. dutertrei) between the Termination I maximum (at 12
ka) of 12 mmol/kg and the Holocene (8 ka) value of 213 mmol/kg is 25 mmol/kg. Yu et al. [2010] produced
a record of ½CO 223  for WIND28K based on B/Ca. D½CO 223  was calculated from this by assuming a value of
D½CO 223 SAT for the site of 96 mmol/kg [Locarnini et al., 2006; Key et al., 2004] and plotted in Figure 4e. Maxi-
mum D½CO 223  of 6 mmol/kg at 14 ka, and minimum value of 218 at 6 ka, indicate a shift of 24 mmol/kg
[Yu et al. 2010].
Marchitto et al. [2005] used Zn/Ca to estimate D½CO 223  for the deep Paciﬁc. The increase in D½CO 223  for
their core, RC13–114, during Termination I was 20–25 mmol/kg—very similar to the estimated D½CO 223 
increase for WIND28K. However, unlike the records of WIND28K (this study) [Yu et al., 2010], the deep South
Atlantic [Hodell et al., 2001] and Paciﬁc [Anderson et al., 2008], MIS 3 did not show higher than present-day
calcite saturation. The Termination II peak in RC13–114 is smaller than that of Termination I and appears
delayed in comparison with the d18O record. In contrast, maxima in D½CO 223  (of110 mmol/kg) in WIND28K
are similar during Termination I, early MIS 3 and Termination II. There are known to be some problems with
the Zn/Ca proxy, particularly where pore waters contain reduced Mn21 [Marchitto et al., 2005]. The apparent
differences between the Paciﬁc, as recorded in RC13–114, and the other sites mentioned, require further
understanding of the controls on Zn/Ca before they can be accepted.
D½CO 223  calculated for MIS 2 in WIND28K is variable, but Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) values of29 mmol/
kg suggest that glacial ½CO 223  was similar to modern values in the deep Indian Ocean, in agreement with
estimates by Anderson and Archer [2002] and Marchitto et al. [2005] for the deep Paciﬁc.
The estimates of D½CO 223  for Termination I based on XDX and on trace metals (B/Ca, Zn/Ca) are more in
agreement with one another than an estimate based on fragmentation of G. menardii shells. The Menardii
Fragmentation Index (MFI) does not record any change in preservation over Termination I of core RC13–114
[Mekik et al., 2012] (where Zn/Ca of Marchitto et al. [2005] indicated a shift of 20–25 mmol/kg). For core
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WIND28K, MFI shows no increase in preservation during the deglaciation, although preservation does
decrease from 16 ka [Mekik et al., 2012]. The pattern recorded by MFI over Termination I in WIND28K, is
similar to that of the shell mass of N. dutertrei, which shows no change between 20 and 10 ka, but
decreases from that point on (Figure 2). Mekik et al. [2012] suggest the failure of MFI to record preservation
peaks is due to changes in shell thickness, meaning that fragmentation may be more or less likely for the
same degree of calcite undersaturation. The fact that XDX records D½CO 223 , despite such changes in shell
thickness gives conﬁdence in XDX as a D½CO 223  proxy.
3.2.3. Local Factors With Potential to Affect D½CO 223  Record of WIND28K
Degradation of organic matter can mean that sediment pore waters are more corrosive than overlying
deep water [Emerson and Bender, 1981; Hales and Emerson, 1997]. Records of calcite preservation and
Corg have been found to covary at shallow coastal sites where seasonal upwelling enhances productivity
[Bassinot et al., 1994; Kloecker et al., 2006]. However, the open ocean upwelling near the WIND28K site is
not associated with large changes in productivity. Chlorophyll concentration increases only slightly, from
0.1 mg/m3 in winter to 0.2 mg/m3 in summer [SEAWIFS Ocean color database, http://Oceancolor.gsfc.
nasa.gov]. Neither is there depletion of d13C in surface waters during periods of strong monsoon, which
would indicate upwelling enhanced productivity [Beaufort et al., 1997] at WIND28K. For these reasons,
we consider the degradation of organic matter to play an insigniﬁcant role in carbonate dissolution at
WIND28K.
One factor which may have imposed a local signal on calcite preservation is the variation in ﬂow speed
through the Amirante Passage on glacial to interglacial time scales [McCave et al., 2005]. Periods of global
cooling and falling sea level result in faster ﬂow through the Amirante Passage. This is indicated by
increases in sortable silt size at transitions from MIS 5a to 4; 5e to 5d and 6e to 6d [McCave et al., 2005].
These peaks in sortable silt size (Figure 4f) correspond with episodes of poor calcite preservation. It may be
that the increased winnowing of the ﬁne-grained fraction from the sediment during episodes of faster ﬂow
reduces protection by clays and increases exposure time of tests to corrosive deep water.
3.3. Dissolution-Corrected Temperature Record in WIND28K
3.3.1. Sea Surface Temperatures
The calibrations given in sections 2.4. and 2.6. were used to estimate initial, prealteration, Mg/Ca-based tem-
peratures. Temperatures derived from G. ruber in core WIND28K increased from analyzed values of 19–24C
to XDX-corrected values of 22–28C. These corrected values are within the range of peak abundance for
this species of 21–29C [Be and Tolderlund, 1971]. Temperatures calculated from G. ruber in the most recent
(8 ka B.P.) samples were raised by the dissolution correction, from 22 (60.5)C to 27.3 (62.4)C. Calciﬁcation
temperature of G. ruber is considered to represent summer SST (sea surface temperature) [Shackleton and
Vincent, 1978]. The latter temperature appears the better estimate for SST at the WIND28K site, where
annual average SST is 27.5C and SSTs of the four warmest months are just above 28C [Locarnini et al.,
2006].
Temperatures represented by G. sacculifer are increased from a range of 19–25C for analyzed values, to
23–27C for XDX-corrected temperatures. This range is within its known habitat temperatures of 15–30C
[Be and Tolderlund, 1971]. Like G. ruber, G. sacculifer also lives in the photic zone, but it continues to calcify
deeper in the water column [Duplessy et al., 1981; Rosenthal et al., 2000]. It also has a longer season and is
considered to represent annual temperatures [Be and Tolderlund, 1971]. Temperatures calculated from G.
sacculifer for the sample at 8 ka B.P. are increased from analyzed values of 24.1(60.5)C, to corrected values
of 27.3 (61.2)C, which is close to modern annual average SST at the site (Figure 5).
Average temperatures (n5 6) for MIS 2 are 26.0 (60.2)C calculated from G. ruber and 25.3 (60.3)C from G.
sacculifer (uncertainties are 2 times the standard error). Compared to present-day SST, MIS 2 temperatures
were 1.5 (60.2)C and 2.26 (0.3)C cooler, according to G. ruber and G. sacculifer respectively. This contrasts
with temperatures calculated from foraminiferal assemblages, which indicate no change in warmest month,
coolest month, or annual average temperature at the core site during the LGM compared to core-top
(recent) values [Barrows and Juggins, 2005]. Modeled data does, however, suggest cooler temperatures at
the site during the LGM. An LGM simulation (following the protocol of PMIP) [Braconnot et al., 2007; Merkel
et al. 2010; U. Merkel, personal communication] show a similar seasonal pattern in SST as during preindus-
trial conditions, but are 1.5C lower.
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SST reconstructed for WIND28K differs from published records from the equatorial Indian Ocean. Such
records [Bard et al., 1997; Saraswat et al., 2005] (Figure 6), like those from the Eastern equatorial Paciﬁc [Lea
et al., 2000], show a pattern similar to that of high-latitude temperatures over the last 150 ka, where MIS 2
and MIS 4 temperatures are slightly cooler than those of MIS 3, and warmest temperatures occur in MIS 5.5.
The dissolution-corrected WIND28K record (Figure 6) showed warmest SSTs in the Holocene and during MIS
5e, while coolest temperatures of the past 150 ka were early in MIS 3. Average temperatures for MIS 3
Figure 5. (a) Reconstructed, dissolution-corrected, temperatures and (b) test mass for three species of planktic foraminifera from WIND28K.
Numbers 1–6 mark MIS [Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005]. Vertical pale yellow bars mark warm stages. (Figure 5a) Thick colored lines are three
point running average of XDX-corrected Mg/Ca-based temperatures for G. ruber white (magenta line), G. sacculifer (orange), and N. dutertrei
(blue). Gray lines for each species are three point running average of temperature estimates based on analyzed values of Mg/Ca. Error bars
are 60.5C. Error bars on dissolution-corrected temperatures took into account the 60.5C uncertainty on measured temperatures and 1r
in the gradient in the calibration between XDX and DMg/Ca. Purple circles plotted on both the G. ruber and G. sacculifer temperature scale
bars represent annual average SST [Locarnini et al., 2006] at WIND28K site. (Figure 5b) Thick solid lines are three point running average of
XDX-corrected shell mass for G. ruber white (pink line), G. sacculifer (orange line), and N. dutertrei (blue line). Gray lines for each species are
three point running average of measured mass. Uncertainty was assumed to be 60.5 mg on measured mass. Error bars on dissolution-
corrected mass took into account uncertainty on the measured values and 1r in the gradient in the calibration between XDX and DMass.
Colored squares represent average mass of tests from core-tops (WIND10B, WIND11B) from shallow sites in the Western Indian Ocean
[Johnstone et al., 2010].
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(n 512) were 24.5 (60.5)C and 24.1 (60.7)C calculated from G. ruber and G. sacculifer, respectively, sug-
gesting that the mixed layer was 3C cooler than at present during MIS 3. These temperatures are lower
than those of MIS 2, and not signiﬁcantly higher than the average for MIS 4 (24.8 (61.5)C from G. ruber;
24.6 (60.7)C from G. sacculifer, n5 6).
Dissolution correction of WIND28K SST removes the apparent drop in temperature during Termination I, at
12 ka. In the corrected record, G. ruber and G. sacculifer show steady warming through MIS 1. The large
Figure 6. Dissolution-corrected shell mass and temperature records for WIND28K and comparison with published records.(a) Green line is
Monsoon Factor of Clemens and Prell [2003] (strength of SW monsoon increases downward). Plots where individual data points are not
shown are three point running averages. Purple line is SST based on G. ruber from SK157/4 [Saraswat et al., 2005] in the Indian Ocean and
blue line is SST derived from alkenones for TY93–929/P [Rostek et al., 1997] from the Arabian Sea. Alkenone-based SST record from east
Indian Ocean core GeoB10038-4 [Mohtadi et al., 2010] (light gray line) is plotted on the same scale as temperatures derived from G. ruber
white (magenta line) and G. sacculifer (orange line) of WIND28K. Purple circles are annual average SST at WIND28K site, as in Figure 4. Ther-
mocline temperatures based on Mg/Ca of N. dutertrei are shown for GeoB10038-4 [Mohtadi et al., 2010] (dark gray line) and WIND28K (blue
line). (b) Reconstructed test mass for N. dutertrei (light blue line), G. sacculifer (light orange line), and G. ruber white (pink line) from
WIND28K. Colored squares represent mass of tests from shallow sites in the Western Indian Ocean, as in Figure 5. d13C of planktonic fora-
minifera from WIND28K is shown for G. ruber (thin dashed pink line), and N. dutertrei (thin dashed blue line). pCO2 (black line) is plotted on
inverse scale, as an approximation of surface water ½CO 223 . Numbers 1–6 mark MIS [Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005] and vertical pale yellow bars
mark warm stages.
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uncertainty on dissolution-corrected temperatures does not allow precise identiﬁcation of the start of degla-
cial warming. Taking the results at face value, warming is late in comparison both to d18O of benthic forami-
nifera from WIND28K and in comparison to published records from the tropics. Neither SST nor thermocline
temperatures of WIND28K follow the pattern of continuous warming from 19 ka identiﬁed by Kiefer and Kie-
nast [2005] for the central Paciﬁc. Two new high-resolution SST reconstructions for the Indian Ocean (cores
GeoB12615 [Romahn et al., 2013] and SK237 [Saraswat et al., 2013]) suggest that the Indian Ocean also
warmed from 19 ka B.P., although not continuously, but in two steps separated by a few thousand years.
Late deglacial warming, as in the WIND28K record, is, however, seen at other sites from the Indian Ocean mar-
gins. SSTs reconstructed from both alkenones and foraminiferal d18O from site ODP723 [Emeis et al., 1995] off
Oman, and from alkenones from nearby core TY93–929/P [Rostek et al., 1997] (Figure 6), warm only after 15
ka B.P. Both these records, like WIND28K, have cool temperatures at the beginning of MIS 3. An alkenone-
based SST record from core GeoB10038-4 [Mohtadi et al., 2010] from the Eastern Indian Ocean near Sumatra
shows warming only after 12 ka and has coolest SST of the last 135 ka at the start of MIS 3. Both these areas,
off Oman and off Sumatra, are subject to upwelling during the boreal summer monsoon season. Changes in
upwelling intensity probably contribute to the cold temperatures during MIS 3, when the SWmonsoon is par-
ticularly strong in the Arabian Sea [Clemens and Prell, 2003] (Figure 6). Not all of the temperature change may
be attributable to upwelling. As described by Emeis et al. [1995] and Rostek et al. [1993], some SST records
from nonupwelling areas in the Indian Ocean also show cooler temperatures during MIS 3. They attribute this
to a basin-wide change in conditions connected with the strength of the monsoon system.
3.3.2. Thermocline Temperatures
The greater sensitivity to the effect of dissolution on temperatures derived from Mg/Ca of N. dutertrei com-
pared to the other species considered [Fehrenbacher et al., 2006; Regenberg et al., 2006; Johnstone et al.,
2011], means that dissolution correction causes the largest temperature adjustment in this species. N. duter-
trei also has the largest temperature range of the three species, presumably reﬂecting its wider habitat
depth range [Hemleben et al., 1989]. Reconstructed temperatures increased from a range of 10–19C for
analyzed values to 14–22C for XDX-corrected values. XDX-corrected temperatures at the top of the core
(8 ka) of 18.5C would represent a calciﬁcation depth in the lower part of the thermocline, according to
the modern-day temperature proﬁle [Locarnini et al., 2006], in keeping with the known habitat of this spe-
cies [Hemleben et al., 1989; Be and Tolderlund, 1971].
Dissolution-corrected thermocline temperatures in WIND28K are similar to those of core GeoB10038-4 from
off Sumatra in the East Indian Ocean [Mohtadi et al., 2010] (Figure 6). In that study the authors note the sim-
ilarity with thermocline data of Budziak et al. [2000] from the Western Arabian Sea. Despite potential moder-
ation by inputs of Red Sea and Persian Gulf water, records of thermocline temperatures in the Indian Ocean
for the last glacial cycle appear to be similar over a wide area.
3.4. Dissolution-Corrected Test Mass
Test mass records for G. sacculifer and N. dutertrei were reconstructed using XDX according to equations (5)
and (4) and G. ruber mass was reconstructed using equations (7) and (4) (section 2.4.). Mass of G. ruber was
increased from a range of 10–16 to 15–23 mg. Mass of G. sacculifer was increased from 11–20 to 19–26 mg.
N. dutertrei mass increased from a range of 10–23 to of 19–30 mg. Dissolution-corrected test mass of the
most recent samples (8 ka B.P.) was more similar to that of well-preserved (XDX< 1) samples from the
region (core top samples WIND10B, WIND11B [Johnstone et al., 2010]), than was the uncorrected mass
(Figure 5).
One problem with any potential dissolution correction is that if a parameter reaches a baseline value, such
that the variability in the original signal is lost, then the record can no longer be corrected. ‘‘Corrected’’ val-
ues would be underestimates, on average, and the record would resemble the inverse of the correction fac-
tor. Johnstone et al. [2010] observe that partially dissolved shells, from the 300 to 355 mg size fraction, reach
a minimum mass of 12 mg for G. sacculifer and N. dutertrei, and 11 mg for G. ruber. Further dissolution
results in fragmentation of the test, not loss of mass. Data from WIND28K supported this observation. Few
samples of G. ruber weighed less than 11 mg (Figure 5). Average mass of G. ruber is 12 (61) mg (the number
in brackets was calculated as 1r, although in fact it is a positively skewed distribution). Correlation between
the G. ruber mass and XDX(G. sacculifer) (r
25 0.16) was much lower than correlation between ‘‘dissolution-
corrected’’ G. ruber mass and XDX(G. sacculifer), where r
25 0.75. It appears therefore that the dissolution-
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corrected mass record of G. ruber is unreliable and that the apparent sharp 4 mg drops in shell mass, coinci-
dent with preservation maxima during the glacial terminations, may be an artefact of the good preservation
during these intervals.
The heavier shells of G. sacculifer and N. dutertrei species, although partially dissolved, retain more of the
original variability in their shell mass records. For both these species, correlation between XDX and mass
was greater for the measured record than for the corrected record. Correlation (r2) between XDX(G. sacculifer)
and measured shell mass (uncorrected for dissolution) is 0.64. Correlation (r2) between XDX(G. sacculifer) and
XDX-corrected mass is 0.52. For N. dutertrei, the values are r2 of 0.39 between XDX(N. dutertrei) and measured
shell mass, and r2 of 0.34 between XDX(N. dutertrei) and XDX-corrected mass.
The mass of planktic foraminifera tests has been related to sea water parameters, particularly carbonate ion con-
centration ð½CO 223 Þ, during calciﬁcation [Spero et al., 1997; Bijma et al., 1999; Barker and Elderﬁeld, 2002;Moy
et al., 2009]. However, the dissolution-corrected shell mass record of WIND28K shows little resemblance to the
inverse of the pCO2 curve, which would be expected if surface water ½CO 223  was the main control on mass.
There was a clear minimum in mass during MIS 3, although pCO2 was relatively low at this time (Figure 6b).
Temperature exerts a relatively small control on calcite saturation [Zeebe and Wolf-Gladrow, 2001] but many
biological reaction rates are temperature sensitive, and thus temperature may directly affect growth rate
[e.g., Gillooly et al., 2002; Atkinson et al., 2003]. Gonzalez-Mora et al. [2008] suggest that the inverse relation-
ship between CO2 and mass is modiﬁed by a positive relationship between temperature and mass. The
WIND28K record appears to support a temperature control on mass. Minimum (dissolution corrected) mass
of G. sacculifer and N. dutertrei occurred during the coldest interval of MIS 3 (Figure 6) and CT shows shells
have formed with thin walls (Figure 3). Nutrient levels may also contribute to low shell masses over this
interval. De Villiers [2004] observed a positive relationship between nutrient availability and shell mass. d13C
is relatively high (Figure 6b), suggesting low-nutrient surface waters, during the cold phase of MIS 3.
4. Conclusions
This ﬁrst application of dissolution proxy XDX shows its value as an indicator of calcite saturation ðD½CO 223 Þ
and as a means to correct dissolution bias in Mg/Ca and in shell mass of planktic foraminifera. The pattern of
calcite saturation recorded in Indian Ocean core WIND28K reﬂects the global reorganization of carbon
between ocean and atmosphere on glacial-interglacial time scales. Bottom water was undersaturated with
respect to calcite during the glacial inceptions. Highest D½CO 223  values occurred during the early part of MIS
3 and during the deglaciations. The increase in D½CO 223  over Termination I, of 25 mmol/kg, calculated from
XDX is similar to that of published estimates of deep ocean calcite saturation derived from B/Ca and Zn/Ca.
The dissolution-corrected temperature record of WIND28K has a pattern similar to that recorded in marginal
Indian Ocean sites subject to upwelling. SST cools through MIS 4, coolest temperatures of the last 150 ka
occur in MIS 3, when the SW monsoon was particularly strong, and deglacial warming was delayed in com-
parison to open ocean sites. The occurrence of N. dutertrei and G. sacculifer tests with thin walls and mini-
mum (initial) mass over the cold interval in MIS 3 (when ½CO 223  and d13C were relatively high) suggests that
at this site, low temperature, perhaps combined with low nutrients, inﬂuenced test mass.
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